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SOURCE,A former Cuban IS Qfficer who served' with the Cuban Intelligence 
Service until April 1964. 

Headquarters Co111111ents 

The following report is one of a series containing personality 
information provided by the source and includes supplemental 
information from the records of this Agency. 

It is requcste~ that the addressees take no action on any of 
the individuals mentioned in the personality reports without 
first checking with this Agency. 

I 

~. "Julio" is the Ecuadorian desk officer in the Seccion Sur 
(South American SectiQn) of the Departamento de Liberacion 
Nacional (National Liberation Department - LN) in the Direccion 
Gene~·nl de I

0
teligencia (General Directorate of Intelligence - OOI). 

2. "Julio" was born about 19·10. He is about five feet eight 
inches tall, weighs between 155 and 160 pounds, and has a strong 
build. "Julio" is Caucasian, has a light complexion, blond hair, 
and green eyes. He resides on L Street, between 23rd and 25th 
Streets! Vcdado, Hnbana, Cuba (in front of the Habana Ililton 
Hotel). 

Headquarters Comment . 

1. The records of this Agency reveal no identifiabic information 
on "Julio." 
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